Susan B. English School Booster Club Minutes
Thursday, May 14th, 2015
Present: Alan Haskins, Mark Janes, Tracy Philpot, Richard Bierer, Ruth Sensenig,
Sandy Geagel, Lisa Stanish, Olivia Turner, Thor Burt (X 2), Aidan Philpot, Marina
Chissus, Jenny Chissus, Calem Collier, Ron Turner, Robert Waterbury, Karen
Bornheimer, Jaren Swearingen, Maria Tibbets, Sam Scribner, Sami O, Arianna
Waterbury, Rosanna McGinnis, Zac McGinnis.
I.
Opening Activities:
A. Meeting called to order at 7:03 pm.
B. Approval of minutes: Minutes approved.
C. Approval of agenda: Agenda approved with the addition of Ruth Sensenig on
fundraising.
D. Budget: Sandy reviewed the budget. There is more travel next year because of
Tim O’Leary’s retirement (We will need to pay a bus driver.) Sandy reported that it
costs between $700 and $800 for the bus driver per trip to Anchorage.
II.

III.

Old Business:
Auction update: we made $7969. I think! Thank you notes have already
been sent out.

New Business:
A. We discussed the fundraising that will go on during the 4th of July. The
Haller family has a hot dog roaster that they want to sell. Jenny Chissus
moved that we buy it. It passed. Also on the 4th we are going to get the
dunk tank from the city to set up.
B. Ruth Sensenig Brought an informational sheet on the trip back east for her
high school history classes. See attached.
IV.
People to be heard
A. Mr. B brought some examples of designs for the sweatshirts/hoodies/t-shirts
that we can order. We all picked some and he is going to order them. We
discussed where we could put them this summer to sell them.
B. We discussed other fundraising options including looking for donors this
summer for the auction that will be this coming fall and using social media to
promote the raffle of Valisa’s artwork.
C. Mark said he has scheduled 19 basketball games for next season and that the
state championships are held over spring break in 2016.
Meeting adjourned at 8:03pm.

